The Fortius Clinic F&A Fellowship provides clinical and research training in a busy London private clinic environment mainly focussing on sports injuries of the foot and ankle. Prof James Calder is the educational supervisor and has run the fellowship since 2005. James Calder supervises 4 operating sessions and 2 out patient sessions a week and there is opportunity for supervised operating on NHS patients weekly in Hampshire. There are weekly radiology MDTs and a monthly F&A MDT (with 6 F&A consultants, radiologists, physiotherapists and podiatrists). The Fellow is expected to participate in research projects underway at the Fortius-Imperial Sports Injury Research Centre at Imperial College and there are 2 protected sessions for this in the timetable. It is expected that the Fellow will present at two National/International meetings and publish at least one paper in a peer-reviewed journal during the 6 months. Two operating sessions a week are also spent with Mr Lloyd Williams who provides exposure to more forefoot surgery and MIS techniques. The 6 month post is funded and the current salary is £4,000 per month.